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Terences; will be sold «heap. Thouni a Co.,

J\ Solicitor, Notary Publie, oto.. I King; 
street east, first floor. Money to loan.

fa ssbmobr tic a me.WEALTH AMD WORTH.

•r Uni's Lore Making.
•1 «appose you are aware," «add Mrs. 

Warring ton to her nephew, “that if you marry 
before you are twenty-one without iny oonsent 
your uncle's money is to ere to a charitable 
institution. Now, " lima Wyant is a good 
girl, but I think you might look higher than 
marrying my governess."

•Thee you mean.* said leant, as hie fsee 
•ashed up, “that you will not give youreonsent 
to such a marriage?"

"Erectly."
He picked up his hat and walked toward 

the door.
'1 love Elma," he said, ‘land I intend to 

marry her even if I low the whole fortune;" 
and with thew words he stepped out, leaving 
Mrs. Farrington in a bewildered state of 
mind.

Hie young man wae crewing the garden, 
when he suddenly came upon Elma, seated on 
one of the rnstio benches. She started np 
suddenly on his approach and tried to pass 
him, but he caught her arm.

“Why do yon avoid me?" he asked. “Did 
you hear my conversation with my aunt?"

Her little hands trembled convulsively in 
hie detaining clean as she answered;

“Yes, I was reading there when yon came 
In. The boys had finished their lessons and 
had geste out to play, leaving me alone. Your 
voices roused me, and I was just going to 
eome ont from the curtains when what I heard 

ned me there."
“Then, Elms," leant said quietly, “you 

know nil—that from the first moment my eyes 
rested upon your faoe a deep, intense love for 
yon entered my heart. Is there any hope 
that I can ever win your love in return?"

The girl hesitated; then natural truth- 
fulness gained the day.. Raising her soft eyw 
to his face, she eaid;

"I will not deny that my own heart 
responds to all that you say—that already my 
love is yours; but, Launt, still I can never be 
your wife. Please let me go—do not try to 
break my resolution. I am poor, bnt proud 
as well and am too proud to ruin the future of 
him I love, or to enter a family that dow not 
want me."

4-tAKVILLJEP£^RT-Si^l*«t-Oimr. PASSEVGER TRATTIC.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.THE FAVORITE STEAMERA
EMPRESS OF INDIA,

DAILY at 7.11 a.m. and A4» p.m. from

$Magnlfloent Btdewheel Steamers
ir

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA,”
Leave Yonge-st. wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m., 1 
pm. and Ail p.m. tor Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection With New York ten- 

ana Michigan Çenirai Railways for Sus
pension Bridge, Biiimlo. Rochester. New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleve
land. etc.
Family Book Tickets at very lew 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 85 

Yonge-street. Toronto.

82 YONOE STREET.
nr BkeewiieeB* Is .deliver le mes and

r* nsu to ell nans of the «TV.
£eB TtUphoiu Oeatnony. PuSUe Spsatfa 
________ Station.

Arenowvtheord of the day.

h<3K
9

ninth year.tralCa$arinw,°N$%ura Falls, BufflUo, New York 

and all pointa Bast. Sure connections, through 
cars, quick time. Ticket* from all G.T.R. and 
Bmpreee of India ticket offices. Season 
ticket» for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Falls or nearly 5 hoars In Buffalo and home 
same evening.

from June 16th for 8L
136
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The Arctic RefrigeratorD. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 
/X . Society and private funds tor invwt- 
menu Lowest rate». Star Life Offloes, 88 Wei- 
Ington-etreet oust, Toronto. 348

Manning, Murphy & Esten,_________ AHVSEMBMTB.______________

W. G. T. Ü. Darden Party. TIMELY CAPITAL TOPIl
either In the torn oMhe largest cooling room

|_>BCK * C0IJ1C, barristers, solicitors, etc., 
I> 64 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
an* Money to loan.

ANOTHER PARTY OF ICELANDER! 
1 ROUTE FOR CANADA.

On Monday. July 16th,
At IRVING WALKER'S, 98 COLLEGE-AVE., 
from 4 to 10 p.m. Tea served from 0 to 7.

MUSIC BY MASSEY BAND. GOOD PRO* 
■___________ GRAM.___________________

nroTion.
The Cold Medal Essay Competi

tion for School Children

at the CYCLORAM A has been postponed un
til some future date.

» Hamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd. FAMILY REFRIGERATOR * ,NATIONAL80 Adelaldestree east (Next Poet office.
ORITTON. K. H„ BARRISTER, Solicitor- 
IJ Conveyancer, etc. Offloea, 4 tong-street 
east Telephone 6A Money to-Ioan. 
TJOULTBKE A BOULTBEÈ. Barrleters 
JT> Solicitors, et*. 64 Adelaide-etreet oast 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbee 
Reginald Boultbkk. 381
1SIUELOW * MORSON—Barristers, Notar- 
t> lee Public, etc.,Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto-stroet. Toronto, Out

__Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer
13MC -A. C ___

TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN
TORONTO AND HAMILTON

'r°r®nl° 11 a-m- arrv Hamilton L45 p.m. 
Calling at Burlington Beach.
<$U?in TtWiP*’ nFrV* 8,90 P*m«

Leave filmIIton T^SOaim.,
Calling at Oakville.

Lea vo Hamilton 2.15 p.m., arrv. Toronto 5.00 p.m.
Calling at Burlington Beach. 

oOe, WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY EXCURSION fiOc. 
Season tickets st low rates.
For paaèifngor and freight rates apply at Ged

das' wharf, foot of Yonge-street 
A. B. CLENDKNING, T. B. GRIFFITH.

Agent. Toronto, Pres

They are all bnllfc on our patent principle 
acknowledged tobe the best i“the world. Mo 
metal lining about them except In the ice 
chamber, dura are lined with spruce wood 
and not as in the case of sine Uned boxes, liable 
lining oorroelTe aetlon of the contents on the 

Get the Arctic—the best made.

She India* Onlhrcait In British Cel* 
—Major General Cameron's Comml 
es t'ommnndnnl of the tUagstoa 1 
Military College Issued.

Ottawa, July 18.—it is understood 
His. Excellency has granted a pardon 

young.man named Johns of Saaish, ] 
who had been undergoing a sentent 

• criminal assault. At the trial the qu< 
was raised that the charge of Chief Ji 
Begbee was incorrect in point of law l 
Vi it of error riras entered in the Sup 
Court of Canada but was dismissed, 
judges ho'ding that the writ of error di, 
brum the point before them. Chief Ju 
Ritchie, however, expressed the opinion 
on the evidence he thought the charge 11 
be incorrect in point of law and he w 
be prepared to recommend the.. prisoi 
pardon if his opinion was asked by the < 
eminent. This view was shared by 
majority of the judges. The priso 
counsel accordingly petitioned for an ex] 
•ion of opinion bv the Supreme Court, w 
Was granted, and the result is the priso 
release.

the schooner H. E. King of Calais, 
has been seized by the customs authoi 
»t Hillsboro’, N.B., for neglecting to rej

The Department of Agriculture has 
advised that another party of 250 led 
êfcs have sailed from Glasgow for Can 
p^.P^ywould have been twice as 1 
but for the difficulty experienced in appr< 
hag the Island through ioe obstructions 
the inability of Intending immigrant 
dispose of their products.

The continued drought has injured c 
, lu this vicinity to a considerable extent 
one of its effort* is seen in the num< 
bush fires now burning near the city 
very dangerous one broke out quite elm 

-Hull on Friday, caused by sparks fre 
locomotive, but it has been checked by 
efforts of the fire brigade.

With reference to the alleged calling 
of C Battery in British Columbia to 
PtW On Indian outbreak in that pro. 
Sir Adolphe Caron said this afternoon :

“ I have received no Information foot 
commandant of C. Battery. The its 
is made that they were called oat bv 
civil authorities, out the department ha 
knowledge of the matter."

Under the Act the militia can be callec 
on the'requiai tion of three j us tioes of the p 
and this may have been done. The troul 
understood to be et a place called Haze 
on the Skeens, where a constable who 
trying to /arrest an Tndiaw charged 
murder was assaulted and shot one o 
assailants in self-defence, 
j Major-General Cameron's oommissic 
ynmandait of the Kingston Royal 
Sty Celle* was issued to-day.
'J As tiie new rifle ranges at Montreal 
4ot be ready for use this year, the Dei 
meat of Militia has granted pertnietii 
tile Provtocia! Rifle Asaodatic
use the Rideau Ranges for this year’s 1 
tnretin

marriage licenses. 
ÉOrBïSitfTÎ«sûSr»tTSourt House '•ml

138 CarllQD-sl.___________________________
â MAltA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

. 4 Toronto. After office hours, private 
ence, 449 Jarvls-atreet____________________

m. ms. Xtcsni.
New York lo Liverpool via MueensSow*.
This Company has never lost the life of a 

passenger Ihrough accident at sea.
Proposed sailings from New York:

S.S. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 Am.
5.5. Queen, “ 85th, 6.00 a.m.
8.5. Spain, Aug. let, 12.00 m.
8.S. Italy, “ 8th, 3.00 P-m.

Rates of Passage: 1st Cabin. $40, 840 and $00. 
Return, $60, $80 and $100. Second Cabin, $28; 
Return, 855. Steernae at very low rates.

For cabin plane, tickets, «te., apply to 
tltSSk AII.Ull A < 4t., AtiKX'TS.

61 24 Adeliikle-st. east, Toronto ;

1
i i

mm?- j
114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,

TOKOMTO.

arrv.Toronto 10.30 a.m A~VANN1FF Sc C1ANNIFF—Barristers, Solld- 
tors, eto„ 36 Toroato-street, Toronto. J. 

OSTER Cannifk. Hrnry T. Casniff.

MEOTOAL CARDS.

y y - sor to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath
ist. 83 Riohmond-street oast, Toronto. Houre : 
9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7,80 to 9. Telephone 449.

. _______________ 462_
TXRx RYKRSON bos gone to Europe, and 
If will return about middle of July. nd 
| IR. J. E. ELLIOIT, 28 Wllton-avenue. 
I t Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 

to 8 p.m.._ggd_6-te 8 p.m _______________ ^

■

| xEWART 8c LAWSON—Barristers, 8ollot- 
1/ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To 
ronlo; Room No. 1, upstairs.
IX A. O'aULLlVABarrister,' Solicitor, 
Ire Notary, eto.. 20 ToronLo-struot. Toronto. 
IX'ARCY D. GRIERSON—Barrister, tiollci" 
U tor. etc.. 46 Churoh .treeU Money to loan.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,CAPITALISTS WANTED to build 
warehouses for first-class tenants. We 
have building silee and tenants to make 
the Investment profitable A J. 
«UUPF1TM * V., 16 Klng-st, east. WILSON LIRE.MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

onerx.-

13ti Manufacturers, 351yScàLlN. Re Pel BarrlaUir. Solicitor. Notary 
JTj Public. Convoyanoor, etc., 4 King-at. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tions made vrumptly returned.

fffŒteÏÏSSi
East. Toronto. Money to loen,.........

v ■
*•7.' ART.________________________ .

Vf RT"l-ORSTERTAr tistï—PuplT ofM.
It 1 guereau. President ot Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

Direct passenger service between New York 
1 and London.

S.S. Egyptian Monarch, Jnly 14. 
S.S. Santiago. Jnly 25.

New York to. Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 
rates apply to

•kai B KTOTIOB
Of the Universal Manufacturing Co., manu
facturers of store and window guards, office 
and bank counter railings, church guards, 
flower stands, druggist sponge baskets, 
facturera of the Improved clamp frame, steel 
wire door mats, also Invalids'reclining spring 
wire bed bottoms, and bnatia springs. Sole 
Canadian manufacturers ot the combined 
truck and step ladder with bag holder attach
ment. just the tiling for millers, storekeepers, 
farmers. Thousands In nee. Give them a 
trial, they have no equal. Send tor catalogue. 
Contracts taken tor all kinds ot wire work on 
buildings, gardens, etc., beet work, lowest 
rates la Canada.

Agents wanted all over the Dominion. For “ 
Information rend to
Universal Mnnnfactnrlng Co.,
___ 3 and 5 Queen-st. E.. Toronto, Ont

Oakville & return 
Burlington Beach & return, 40c 
Hamilton & return •

PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

25c
t

CARSLAKE’S painting.
50c

1VRKD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
1 etc. Offices, 18 Welling ton-street East,
oney to loan. Telephone No. 1837.___________

Z^ROTk & FLINT—Barristers, Solicit ora 
VJT Conveyancers, etc. , Building and Loan 
Chambers, 1$ Toronto-stroet. G. W. Quote,

TETERINARTIt:
F^kî^AÏti9^VÊTERINAR V' CtiLÈfcïSK", 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperanoe-atreeL 

assistants In atlondanoe day or
ST. LEGER SWEEP. 

$20,00000.
W. A. GEDDES, Agent,

38 YONGE-STREET.“HASTINGS.” 361Principal
night

A. J, Flint. 351 TT T ALL fc itlL^iÉk. Barristers, Solicitor^ 
FT. etc.: money to loan; 21 Melin da-street.

Wm. Me Hall, Qeo. H. Kilmxb. ________ed_
_ OLMES & GREGORY, barristers, aonci- 
ü tore and Conveyanoere. 10 King-etroot 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmbs.

1 R. MILLER fc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
V e rlaiers. etc., 5 Court Chambera, corner 
Adelaide and Church streete.

COUNTER FOR SALE, Boat leaves Geddes' Wharf, Yonge-st., at 10 
a. m., calling at Queen’s Wharf; returning 
leaves Hamilton ate p.m.

Jsf Series.
1st horse.................$3,000
,2nd horse...............  2.000
3rd horse..;...... l.OqO
Other starters.... 2.000
Non-starters........  2,000

A000 TICKETS AT $6 EACH. 
Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th. 1888. 

Result of each drawing sent to all subscribers. 
Tenner cent deducted from all prizes. • 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. Montres

tnd Series.
1st horse.............$3,000
2nd horse..
SvMmu...
Other starters... 2.000 
Non-starters..— 2,000

CmdiaiPacifie R)Suitable for Office. Bar or 
Lunch Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

2.000
1,000 5Y iYWith au unexpected movement she freed 

Ber hands from his grasp and fled past him.
Opportunities to see her alone were not 

offered on lee roeoeeding days. Mra Farring
ton had been taken 81, aad one day the 
doMot informed the family that it was best 
for them all to leave the house, for she had 
nm symptom of smallpox.

Buna, who was a listener when he made 
tint annoouerbsint, at ones volunteered to

AND w*
COMMENCING1/ 1NGSFOK1). EVANS 5c BOULTON, bar- 

IX. ristere. Solicitors, eto. Money to lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. Kinqs- 
roRD. Georob E. Evans. A. G F. SPORT. SPORTIN Tuesday, July 3rd

Through Parlor and Sleep- 
lug Car*

PORTLAND, Me.,
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 

New England Sea Coast

MUSKOKA.Boulton.
| INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, aoiicl- 

loan. Qborqk Linpsey, W. L. M« Ldtpsky, HERO
CieARS.

I
HELP WATTED.

..Return tickets good from Friday night to 
Monday. Single fare and 10 cents.AXT" ANTED—An experienced coachman, 

TV with good references. Apply to Mr. 
Wtld, cor. Bey and Wellington streets, or 
after 6n.m. at 613 Jarvleetreet 
TJIXPERlEliCKD COOK WANTED (Fe
lls maleX Apply Atbe's Hotel, oor. Win- 

oheeter and ParllameuL

etayaa nurse.
The doctor gazed with amazement at the 

■P”», while Leu a A regardless of a looker-

a^j, "To think of periling year precious

g A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers,

Vf ACL AREN. MACDONALD MERRITT' 
lVi Sc SHBPLKY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maolahbn. J. H. Mao- 

Mbbbitt, u. F. Bheplit, W. 
R, C. Donald, Union Loan 

Toron to-stoeef.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A splendid complete assortment ot

Fishing Tackle fc Anglers’ Supplies
Grand Trank Agent N. * N.W. Division, 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.DONALD, W. M.
E. Middleton, R, 
Buildings, 28 and *1

TUB TORONTOED for Excursion Steamer 
Ontario; must bays good refer-
to P.O. Box 307, Toronto._______

Plumbers u> keep away from 
: strike on. tf

aw not alarmed," !th*irl 
tam every precaution that a auras would 

to ward off ooetaelea; but if l were afraid! 
would do the tame. Mia, Farrington has 
beau very Med to me, and I will not desert

iz.1Ari.lih:
oce, besides yon, end it will relieve their 
toother*! mind to know they are well eared

Now selling tor half the usual prices at

Ueneral Trusts Company CUNÀRD LINEwmË Afi ePHiLLtPS Sc CAMERON, Barristers 

T. MoPhilufu and D. O. Cameron.
w. M. COOPER’S,The Scenic Line through the beet of the 

White Mountains
These c are of the Company’s latest design 

will he attached to 8.40 p.m. Express every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, running 
through without change.

For further information call on any agent 
of the company.

69 BAY-ST., TORONTO.
146

Send stamp for handsome Illustrated catalogne
Toronto. Out,LOST OR MOVED.

'6@ÎCLtitieE^8ocEêr1DogfânswïrsTcrriame 
I of Nigger; return to Shooting Gallery
i Topgo-et., and reoelve reward,____________
OST OR STOLEN—A while poodle dog— 

i—Finder will be rewarded by James Fluke, 
^street west. ______

ÎI E WIL- 
Money to loan, 
k Chambers1

acDONAI
LOUGH !STEAMERS ARB THE

FASTEST,
SAFEST,

CAPITA*.Western office, I 
Toronto. Eastern 

ACNABB

$1, see, see
Core wait DIRECTORS. WATCH REPAIRING.tor." A FOWLER, Barristers, So- 

1T1 Heitor* etc. Offloes: 46 Uburch-.treat, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etveet, West Toronto 
Junction. ALEX. Macnabe, Henky c. 
Fowler. Telephone No. 1842.
/~hUINN & HENRY—Barristers, Solicitor, 
vl ka.Toronto, Onu; offices: MUllehamp'. 
Buildings, H Adelaides!, east, room A F. P 
Hknrt, 7. M. Quinn.

There war nothing for Leant to do hot to 
r. aad to convey himself aad aepbew. to 
village hotel, there to aweit with intense»! 

•ssiety the denoement of events.
For maey weeks Hlma eared for hsreharge, 

and even the doctor was amaied by hot skill 
end helpfulness. It wae not until the patient 

out of aU danger that the faithful girl 
task. Mr* Farrington, when 

•he recovered, wee full of gratitude to her

Hon. KdwabdBlake, Q.O., M.P., President,
K. A. Meredith, Esq.. LL.D.. Vice-President. 

Ron. Alex. Morris, W. H. Beatty,Ben.. Vine-
__Pre* Bk. ot Toronto.

Wm. Gooderham, Esq.. Wm. Elliott, Esq.,
Geo. A. Cox, lteq, A. B. Lee. Beq„ Mercb- 

Vloe-Pres. Bk. Com. ant,
JtonesMaelenimn, Krq.

Security Co., Æmiliue Irving; Esq-
T. 8. Stagner, C~

3-

B. Homer Dix*. 1 
Conan 1-tien.ml 
the Netherlsed*

obey< ANDthe The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

-- -----------—------- ILEN Sunday rooming—
A Poll Parrot from Sheppard et.; a reward 

be paid by leavtog at 68neppard"t.
As It Often Is, verses ns It Should be.

Haring lately taken In to repair quite*a few 
watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without success, and for which Work 
excessive charges are said to have been made.
It occurs to me to inform the publie that my 

vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but rarely 
exceed , this. My numerous customers Trill 
bear me out in the assertion that It does not 
cost Lhepp more than from $1 to $2 to get good 
time from tholr watchos tho year round. 1 do t 
no* charge my confrères with overcharging for 
tho work dono, the mistake is-in needlessly do
ing too much, from not having the experience 
and skill to readily perceive the cause of the 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

MOST ELEGANT.
A. F. WEBSTER,

I

-: _____  PROPERTIES TOR SALE
l?<ôir*8ALKL^rwo BH<Uc Hoiuee. 14 tnd~S 
Jp SooUard .tract; also one brick house, 87 
Psrt-road. Apply to 92 Wood-otraet.
OI. QEORGE-Sl, Huron-straet. Bernard 
lo avenue and Prlnee Arthur-avenue; build
ing loto on easy term* C. a Baines, H To-

j^KEVXC k THOMPSON,^BarrUter*^ Soltoresigned bet chargeeAGENT, 66 YONGE-STREET.
-O.CL Th«.Direct Rente lietween the Weot. and all 

Points on the Lower St. lewrenee and Bale de- 
Chaleur, f 
Brunswick, 
and Cape 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts In Canada are along this fine.

New and elegant bn(TOtsloeplug and day ears 
run on through express train» between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rimousla 
the same evening. « '

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain and produce intend
ed for tho European market.

may bo obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application tiV ROBERT a MOOD1E. Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, to ltoesiu House 
Block, Ypvk-etroet, Toronto.

Ik peTTlMCKE,
Chief Superintendants

Railway Offices,
Monoton. N.IL. 28th May. 1888.

yenag nurse, aad at owe sent for Launt to 
•equaint him with the change in b« views 
regarding the young lady.

"Go to her. Leant," .be 
what I have joet told you.

It BAD, READ SL KNIGHT, Barristers, 
tv Solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. READ, Q.C„ WALTER READ.

>Master of Title*

$14 TORONTO TO 
MONTREA1

Province of Quebec, also for New 
Prince Edward 

Newfoundland
Nova Sootia, 
Breton Islands,

JgNeOFthose beautifully flnlehed solid brick

era Improvement* on east side Boroen-et- near 
College, for sale. O. R. 8. Dinnick, tnd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of SL GeoS9HH1

•aid, “and tell her 
just told you. Sorely it will 

the cruel words you say she ovto-

H. V. Knight. 216
1 H. 8. Rowland. Eeq.,

Praeld't Ini peri alBk. 
line company Is authorized under Ita charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trust, of erery description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the oompany either under Deeds of Trust ms.i>. 
riage or other Settlements, exeeuted durlngthe 
life time of the partie», or under WUlr. or by 
theappointmeilEof Court* The Company will 
also act as Agoht of persons who have aseumed 
the pooltlon of ftteeutor, administrator, trustee. 
et&, etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired ot them. The Investment of money In 
first mortgage ou reel estate, or other securi
ties, the ooUWtlon of Interest or Income, and 
the transaction of every kind of Ilnanoial bust- 

agent. will be undertaken by the com
pany nt the very lowest rate*

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manage*

HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristora 
3 Solicitors, Notarié* eta, Toronto and 
eorgetown. Office! : 86 Klng-etroet east. To, 

ronto, and Creel man'. Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. $6
m W. HOWARD. Barrister,
I , «L west. Money to loan,_______________
\\T J. NELSON, MCburch-etreet, Toronto* 
VT e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

s
Get

|| '
TMpoxtroent 0j have

Informed of the «eizure of a quanti 
drugs at Coaticooke which were emu 
In from the .United States, also a numt 

■ cattle at Hcniming, Que.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

Fugh Addresses the Senate In Fai 
its BaMfleatlen.

V-WASHtN0T0h, July 16.—The Senate 
<eeded to tile ooasideratioo ot Abe Fi 
Treaty iu open executive session and 
addressed by Mr. Pugh in favor of its i 
ention. He said that the people of Ct 
were naturally citizens of Qie United 8 
and eotild be made so by practice, so tt 
would be the best policy of the neon; 
the States to be liberal and 
with that neighboring people.

• reason,for the opposition to the treaty 
found in the fifteenth article, whioh, It 
feared, would give the American me 
to Canada.

He referred to a statement made by 
Sherman in secret session thatbe in tende 
offerte amendment to strike out the lift» 
article under the general understanding 
amendments were to be offered and eaii 
was not until Republican Senator» had, 
termined that no amendment* would 
offered that they agreed to bring the tel 
into open uUcutsion. i

In ooneloiion he mid that the Pi 
dent had discharged his duty with due 
to the right» of American fishermen an* 
from any partisan consideration. It 
for the people to decide whether the Pi 
dent or the Senate was meet to blame 
keeping up the disturbed condition wl 
was fuu of ruinous consequenoes.

Mr. Chandler addresaed the Sonet* 
opposition to the Treaty.

He Believe» II Is Stanley.
Brussels, July 16—CoL Sir Francis 

Winton, president of the Emin Bey R< 
Committee, in an interview with the î 
of tiie Belgians, expressed the jlfUsf j 
the white paeha reported to have arrive 
Bahr-El-Gazel is Henry M. Stanley.

Beppeeed to Have Bee* Drowned.
New London, N.H., July 16. — 

Weetworth and wife of Newtonville, Mi 
who were boarding here, went on the Si 
pee Uake bn Friday and have not been i 
since. Their boat was found on the si 
•nd they are supposed to have been drown

■ I Theheart."
And Launt needed no second bidding.
But neither in house nor garden was she 

this tun* Disappointed, be went back to 
the boue* Hie aunt met him at the door 
withan open letter in her hand.
, “Hasten!" she said. “You may overtake 
brr- Then, in answer to his look of sstonish- 
Eient: “Elma has gone. Bee; this will ex- 
plain. I found it in her room just now. I 
Went in thinking to find her tlier*’’

Launt read it rapidly through.
“I aee," he said, ’the dear, proud girl 

toows how grateful you feel to her, and fears 
that I will renew my suit, and that you will 

your opposition to our marrying 
solely beoanee of a settee ot obligation. "

“Hurry, Launt," hie aunt exclaimed. “She 
h* not been gone long—you oan easily over- 
take her by driving fact, t* she eau be but 
half way to the station. While you ate 
«"‘tingreadj I will write a tew tines for you

Poor, proud, yet sorrowful Elma, little did 
ehe guess is she walked along, the team run
ning down her white eheeks beneath bee thick 
veil, whom were the horses’ hoof, she eould 
hear faintly in the distance She new that 
Me wae fleeing from happiness and love; but 
better thus than to enter a family to be 
segarded as a» interloper!

Ike approaching wheels draw nearer, and 
braid Hm.* osrr"«e, ,t0PP«d in the toad

“Stay, Bttle ronaway!” a gay voice cried 
to whioh gladness ran riot: “did you 

think to escape me »o easily?”
t Tf!’ **"“’• *»rtled eyes met
Xmoxit a__to-liumphmnt gaze. Too much sur
prised by the suddenness of hie

»r.
Including Meals and Berths. CHAS. CARNEGIEsr THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMEReto., 10 KingIDbntldl 

street. Between
lots—Bast slue Borden- 
liege and Ulster street* 

for sale on easy term* C. R. 8. Dinnick. Sl 
George-street, west side house 2nd, south of

g 118 YONGE-STREET.482

HERO
CIGARS.

J. H. SCOTT, MASTER.B)YjSikiKrV]__________ I house on Denison

JO -avenue, near Denison-aquara, for- sale 
cheap. C. R. & Dinnick, Sl George-street. 
west side hous* 2nd south of Bloor-streeL 
/\ltB OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
V house* modern improvement* west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sal* C. R. 8. DlN- 

west aid* 2nd

etc. Leaving Toronto every 
7.16, pasting through

scenery of the

Tuesday morning at 
the magnlfloent

over «»,.
son. Bank, corner King and Bay at*. Toronto 

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
13fwiK,r0mer:rWAiM^
ilhed ’treet* Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estab-

$5: *1
Thousand Islands by Daylight

To secure berths and all Information apply tonee* as
NICK, 148 SL 
house south of

George-street,
Bloor-straeL M. D. MURDOCH «6 CO., What We Have Long Needed.TTTX4t91f^HdwT^Fprr^2rfmi?irto

loan on rati estate, dty or farm property. 
Frank Catlet. real estate and flnanolal 

s a g ant. 65 Kin»-street east. cor. Lead ÎSaRTONft HILLOCK—ReaJEeteuBrokers 

13 and Accountants, 36 Adelaide-street east 
Rente and account» collected, money to loon at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.
Teieplwffie JJUfc . } . ; - ______________
1 AtlGK AMOd^T ot money to loan to sums 
JLJ to suit at lowest rates ot Interest; note» 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee fc Son, Agents Weet* 
ern Fire and Marine Aesuranoe Oompany, 10 
Adelaide-street eafc.______________ ____________
T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
JU made With' deepatch, specially low rates 
on good security. Thos. H. Monk, 8U Church- 
street.

« YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 463 TicketsJNM8 SALBe
^^"t^L^ÜYTçÿ^KeâVÿ'inûiied ^nd

with wicket hinges, etc., complete; short time 
in use; can be seen rear 48 and 60 Teraulay-sL 
O. Garpe, 157 Slmcoe-BL______________________

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.BUILDERSer-lane. .Are yen going to tray any new 
harness? If so, I advise yen to 
cell and see the Canadian Har
ness Centpany’s stockât ITS King- 
si reel east. They are all Hand 
Stitcheel, made Irom the best ot 
stock and got np In the latest 
style. I know yon can save from 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

Illr
PALACE STEEL STEAMERSRequiring Beers, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Fleering, Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other flnlehed wood good* else Nepanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

T7UR8T-CLA88 second-hand phaeton, with 
1? leather top and child’s .eat-American 
made; cheap. Charles Brown ft Co- 6 Adel- 
alde-sL east. Toronto. Canada.________________

“ CHICORA ARC CIBOLA "j

Leave Yonge-stroet Wharf dally at 7 a.m., 2 
and A46p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Falla, Buffalo, New York. 
Washington and all polnla East and West. 
Tickets at all office* of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-st; A. F. Webster, 50 Yonge- 
st; Gsowskl & Buchan, 24 King-st E.; C. W. 
Irwin, 86 Yongs-st

JOHN FOY, Manager.

CRUSADER ♦
TO LET. ________

f|^(TKÊSf^hMLp--BrloTrtwidence fn thor- 
1 , ough repair, every convenience; lawn, 

garden, fruit and shade trees; amnls stabling 
and yard room, carriage and other outhouses. 
Inspection invited. Apply to Dominion Brew- 
ery. Queen-street east.
ÙÜMMER RESORTS-The Niagara Assem-
10 Uy. Two new cottages to rent for season 
at moderate rate. Apply immediately. Lewis 
C Peake, Hotel Chautauqua, Nlagara-on-the

kENT—À bake shop, No. 78 DuvenporV 
A road, city, fitted with flrat-olass oven- 

residence over shop. Apply McAndrew, Dy- 
MONP fc Cane, 18 Viotorla-street. 
ïil OÜ8E8 TO LET—No. 28 Surrey Mace.
11 solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern ira- 

Apply Fjbed. H. Gooch, 26
east

■
$

CIGARS! 136HALL ft SON, 249 King-st W.
>OB

BEDROOM SUITES, $12.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9 »

ova; l-BT.Agent» for the Rathbun Company. Deeerente. 
Telephone 1370.______________________________

26 eM°2
value advanced*.. W. Hope, . 15 j Adelalde-st. 
east Telephone 1218. .
T%SONÇY liberally advanced on buildings In 
lXl course of erection or to purchase city 
property. &.R Clahkk, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Y on g e-i treet Toronto,
ThSONEY below maritet rates on business 
ITA property where security is undoubted ; 
logns negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without, trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproulk, 2g Weillngton-Bt. E. 
jiylONEŸ to loan—On city and farm pro 
1X1 petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east_______

voice

MITCHELLMIUERsC:LONG BRANCHMr. Messoa’s 11 8TBAI1EII 
KUPEBT.

LEAVES GEDDES' WHARF DAILY.
7, 18, 1 A fcie. line 1EAW0H 8,11.80, 6 *7.*.

Hotel now open. Board by day or week. 
T.J. WILKIE, CIBE OB J.N. WILKIE, 61 Adelaide B. FflltC L Oc. Park ft Hotel, 

rarslon Bate». Cottages for sale and to rent

$

w« V, appearanoe
urance of hie manner to offer any 

reslstanoe, almost ere the realized what was 
b>fet,,ing' ,In^*oua® herself in She carriage

“Elma," he taid, as they drove rapidly 
homeward, 'read this that my aunt has sent 
you—penned to baste, as you see, but with 
tests ot love end anxiety ro her eve* and then 
I have a wort to say for myself. *

Slma-'’ Mr*' Farrington 
wrote, these. last few weeks have taugh t me 
tost there are treasures in this world far 

X*1 “*ble ,,h"° riche* and I feel that 
•hould fortune be so kind as to bestow eueb a 
wife as you upon my dear nephew he will 
need nothing beside to make him one of the 
happiest of men. That yen will come back to 

darling, and let me clasp you in my 
-loud embrace and call you 'my niece’ is the 
prayer of your loving friend.

"Mabtha Farrington. " 
Launt watched ber until she bad finished, 

then, no one being in eight, without waiting 
to ask permission, he put out bis arm and 
audaciously drew her slight "figure to bis 
warmly-beating hear*

“Will you marry me Elma? or do you still 
intend to run away upon the first 
tuuity?”

"And ne Elma lifted her tweet mouth to 
jus eager rare», ehe was obliged to acknow- j
tod^e that Love and Fate were too àtrorig

the
large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 

at lowest possible not prick* All goods 
guaranteed.

1

<4fHaggard's Last Créât Story.

R. F. PIEPER,Complete and beautifully Illustrated in the 
Summer Number of The Illustrated Lon

don News. A full supply at

provemenia.
lngtpn-st.*

WeL

LORNE PARK. *LEDUCATIONAL,

JL special ratee on all subiecta during the 
summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sion* Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, eto.. etc. Cor.Yonge
§^^S^L££5|a;_L;Mi:£52^S=^2fi|KEi

FKIlSOir AL____________
rjSSSJWXE-BS^ottWftnTKiurftlns to 'tur- 
x nttnref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Willis 6c Richardson, lflPQueeu west, ed

THE TORONTO NIWS C0„ 609 YONGE STREET.
STEAMER ROTHESAY.

;Tl/| UNKY TO LOAN on mortgagoe. endow* 
1X1. meats, life policies and other seoarltlesL 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toroulo-atjroet,

Four flats assorted stock. 185Three regular trips daily (Sundays excepted).
48 Yonge-st-, Toronto--8 Church st wharf 9.45 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., 

Yonge-st. wharf. 10 a.m.. 2.15 and 5.30 p.m.. 
calling at Queen's Wharf each trip. Last 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Fare 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Excursion 
and Ticket Agent, P. McIntyre, 65 
Hotel and refrebliment tent now open. 
Stockwell, lessee, 89 King-st. west.

ARMAND HAIR STORE !.
401 Yonge-street. 407.

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.

Finest and most natural looking Hair Goods 
of every blyle and description. Ladies’ hair 
cutting, singeing, shamp. The only first-class 
Ladies Hairdressing Parlor in Toronto.

T K A N K L E - A R M A N D, *
Ladles' Hairdresser and Perfumer of Paris

t'è AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties : no delay ; m en
gages purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent. 30
Toi-onto-street.___________________ ____________
1>RIVATE FUNDS’tô loan on real estate 
A A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest- 
ment broker, 15 Viotoria-street. 
r'è AND 0—Money to loan, large or small 

amounts; no commission. Mortages pur- 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-streot.

-i PROCURED ,n Canada,thé Jnlfd 
states and all foreign countries, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Dooumsnts re
lating to Patentée prepared on the 
shortest notice. Information

Yongo-st. 1- W.

Ci MOKERS—Stick close to the chéap man.* 
OCalladinb 44 Queen weet. Canadian Pacific S. S, Line, pertaining to Patent• ehserfu'lg 

given on application. ENQlN£ER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1807.

BouldC. KlotttOe.,
__ 22 King 8t £a«t, 7orGntft

AWe pay highest cash 

prices for SCRAP, (France), late of Green’s. 1-4 One ot the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at II 
a.m.t

ÛKAAAA-PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
590VVVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. 136

*
Queen Natalie's Demand. 

Vibkxa, July 16.—Queen Natalie j 
sent to the Servian Premier a letter in wl 
ehe saye: “ I now insist upon being toll 
what'crime I have been guilty. I h 
*o reason to be afraid of the fullest 1| 

» being thrown upon both my political 
* private life.”

»,Rubber. Couper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horae Hair, eto, etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

1 Telephone 11.311. Bay, near Esplanade 135

SPRING FLOWERS.
%

% x?

oppor- TO IjOAN—5& AND 6 PER 
cent.—to pay off old mort

gages, advances on second mortgagee, and to 
purchase farms; write for circular; business 
private; agents wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS 
3 King-street east, Toronto.

$500.000 to
Cut Roses in large quantities. Lily of the 

Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78Xongo, 
near King, Telephone 146L 138

UNDERTAKER,to
j ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 

ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

ROF. DAVIDSON 
late of N.Y., Chiro* 

pod i st and Manicure, 
coma bunions and in
growing nails cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-street- 
cornei King. Office hours, 
8a.ni to6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence, 170 

Wllbon avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

P HAS REMOVED TO

YONOE 349 STREET.
Opposite Klm-street,

. Wm

aad^’cure

VHOTELS AMD RESTA UR A NTS

l\ steam; electric light; 150 bedrooms: 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdicrnkss, Proprietor.

i >ERO HOUSE—-Corner Queen and Dundas 
I > streets; terms, 81 per day; street cars pas-
_____V. T. Bkko, Proprietor. 36

£ IÔMMKRüTa'L HOTEL. 56 Jorvls-street. To 
Vv ronlo. HaviT- Koeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling for 100 horses.________________________
if'I UELPH—Wellington tiotel. First-class in 
VT every respect. Good sample rooms for 

ial men. David Martin. Proprie tor.
Give it

Telephone 932. DAWES 86 CO., Literary Me*■I . ored.
FABI8, July 16.—The decoration of C 

■Wider of the Legion of Honor 1» to be i 
lerred upon M. Alexandre Dumas, the i 
matist, and the decoration of Knight of 
■une order upon M. Emil Zola, the nove

HERO
CIŒAHS.

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Sto. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

T°mo^0o,pj0S^Gïï5£- cioaorauk ^ CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
due as foliowa; ; ~,r

FRED. ARMSTRONG, Brewers nnd Maltsters,
6

I LA CHINE, - ■ M
Offices—521 St. Jamee-street, Montreal; 18 

Buckingham-street, Halifax; 388 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

IK air it a nr vie.?• Mesldeut» of Lome Park and lea g 
Branch.

Residents of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
wptams of thi steamers for tliese points, 
ndd receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-live cents a month.

; 1rglbe Loudon iiuaranlee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), ot London, Kuglnnd.
Capital, 11,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 355,000. Head office for Canada: 71 
King-Btreet east, Toronto. Accident policies 
isbued at lowest rates.

A. T. McCOllD,
Resident Secretary.

lXs‘
li Pire at Allaadale.

Barrie, July 16.—A tire broke out It 
,«ld Round House at Allendale last nl 
which was totally consumed together 
engine No. 82, one of the best freight 
ffinee in the yard. It ooet $12,000 v

«
229 Queen-etreet West, Toronto. 

Firafrclaa. assortment of Gas Fixtures 381
"

! 1 .TO C0NCRETER8.FOB SCAFFOLD POLESIs Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence.Tuesday. July 3d. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 
M “ Owen Sound 12 00

ommarc Dub. 
a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.45 
8.20 9.00

Close. 
a.m.

..6.00

..7.30 7.45

. .6.30 3.20 12.50 7.20

..7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10

.6.00 3.48 11.00 8.80
.6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
..7.00 3.20 9.20 9.»

| SLANI) PARK COFFEE HOUSE,
J u trial. J. Gray, Prop. _____________
Vf ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
Jlvr near corner York; $1 per day. Rich 
ard N. Noland. Proprietor.

“Cold Point.”
—These cigars are liand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuella 
Abejo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by oursolvo* We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in valu* It is the beat froent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., U6

HIS VTA t. CARDS.
'Y"Â"'i^'e,^fsrAN7^^t'i«nisri'satoî:
fl « second bouse north . of College-street. 
None but find-class work dono, and warranted 
to give autisfaction. Telephone 1749. 
rpEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

1 torn» absolutely without pain, by 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 261 Yongo-stroet, near Alice. 

l>ental ti

S’

T- U. and B...............
Midland.....................
C. V. R......................

Large quantity of atone ohlpe tor sale eheapt

uow.
LOO

Addrees McLKAN ft CO., 438 Church-street 
_________one door south ot Maitland 31

■entered by a Mexican.
Toma, A. T., July 16.— George Stevei 

postmaster and station agent at Glamis, 
murdered yesterday by Pedro Jcne 
Mexican boy, age 16. The deed wae 
Bitted for the purpore of robbery.

■o:
Foot of Jarvleet Toronto. 806*21

1JALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
* »» da" ^moat OR ATEFU L—COM FORTI NO

CtiUSADBBa,m. Tooa.m. p.m.
136 EPPS’S COCOA.ICHARDSON HOUSE-Cornev King and 

Brook si reel* Terms 81 to $L60 per day. 
uction to weekly boarder* Heated by hot 

water; gas In every room; all modern Improve
ment* For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroom»; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Téléphoné 816. 8. Rich-

M J(G. W. R. 8.40 3.16 
6.00 3.00 10.30 A46

11.30 &30

Too
11.3» 9.90 
6.00 9.30

JKew tiardew and Balmy Resell. 
Residents of tlieae suburban resorts oan have 
The World delivered to them regularly every

order* “
The Sun,mer UolUlay».

Readers of The Worid going out of town for 
tho aummor can have the paper mailed to them 
Without extra eharg* Twenty-are cents a 
month.

.............. 1James C. Bates.
4L ize i txe,

130urgeon. W. C. VAN HORNE. CIGARS I11.30It. Vloe-Preeldent. 
HENRY BEATTY,a.m. p.m. 

8.40 100
12.20 7.20 
&30 7.90

Gee. Merida* Se* Kretleg Well.
Nxw BzproBD, Maas., July 16.—i 

gheridto WOB rather roetlesi during 
■ight, bat elept fairly welt Hi» pub 
98, reapiratiou 28.

a.m.
BREAKFAST.

-By a tsoroagh knowledge of the natural law. which 
govern lbs operations of dlgeetion ae4 nutrition, sad 
By a careful application of the flue propertiee of well-

6.00 Man. Lake TrafH,U. a N. Y.w...... ......... J

U. & Western 8Ute&. j

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
New lork will be closed at this office every 
day. excepUhig Sundays and Wednesday», at 
4 P-JU.,' »nd will be despatched to England by 
wbat the New York Pobtmaater may consider 
the most exoedltlous route.

DENTAL SURGEON. ARDSON. PrOD.
| » Kl»'* IIOTH., The àaymarket. Imnor- 
Il ter of lino liquora. Irish and St»tch 
Whiskies a specialty. English 
First-class accommodation. T

rad nutrition,
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has n r o v i drdPou r “rcakf as t 
tables with a delicately Savored beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bill». U1» by the judf- 
eiou* use of »uch articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enourh to miet 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
dies are floating around m ready to atu 
there to a weak point. We may e»ca»e

TO LET.12.00

WILL CLOSE AI 1 P. Eha» rempved to his new office and residence, ootohSnale on dra 
Telephone

Ko. 14 CARLTON-STREET. Weel or the Free List.
Washisoiox, July 16.—The Commi 

* .«I the Whole has refused by a vote of 1(
180 to «trike wool from the free liât.

AH WK SS£
. i itiaclt wherever 

___  point We mey escape meny e fetal
sm .krr;b.ro^îLwsQfer^

J IMIS» Em d| €#., 
y»i«i| CheeUalie

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carltou-etreot Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. N iglu call» attended to.
| W. KlsLityr. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 

• I « New modo, celluloid, gold add rubbdr 
base, eeimratoor oonibliuKl, natural teeth regtv 
la ton, regard! ew U malformation of the 
moula.

A Large Room on first floor ol 
Worid Building, facing Mcllnda- 
ftreet, 85 x 35, «nitable for fac
tory or shop purpose». Apply at 
this office.

The tv « rlil en ihe l.laad.
We are now delivering The World on th 

Island. Leave orders at Th# World offle* 4 
King-street east.

A first-clsse cherry top counter sixteen feel 
•tig for sale at World ome*

y On Saturdays,
DURING JULY AND AUGUST.

Ondon.SbT,,i5vV^!e'^t,b7a.,;^tow.îr,bB<;
°*Of*d here at 9 p.m.. for the Cunard steamer 
■ailing un Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 ».m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec 
here on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

nil* Suis oat.Sl per day. 8 Front-et. east. E. Belt* Pro
prietor. Specialty, 26o Dinner. Board. Sunday

tiagrooins^batli-roou* 138

nie Betel Men's CeeveRtlen.
Rochester, N.Y., July 16.—The Ï 

Men’s Association’» convention, which 
Varies in this city to-morrow morning, 
mises to be • grand succès*

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide street*
will close

« King-Street weet and 68 Ktiuret ess*
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